
Scoutmaster Wsylmd Davis, left, presenting tte truck
driver ward to Robert Ezzell, son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Ezzell of Warsaw. Robert was truck driver for th$ troop,
helped put up tents and did many other things as well as
hike 60 >of the trip.
God & Country

Cwrtwri Fmi Fruit Page
and Walter P. West.
In appreciation of his fine

work. Scoutmaster Wayland
Davis was given a check for
$50.00 by his boy Scout Troop
No. 44.
Immediately following the

1 J"

ceremony a reception was held
in the Fireside room when
punch, cookies and cake were
served by the Mother's of the
boys of Troop 44.

Local Doctor
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bruises.
This encampment, weather
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think the whole Hung kuun-

SSS'to^iStaf-nS
han't been much 'goldMck-
ing- in the past three or four

"lln are prone to get in .
little trouble and not do any¬
thing for several day*," Quinn
-t*nf
However, this 1a not alwaysthe case.

Alley recalled, "Several
years ago when I was assigned
to a basic training company,
ww had everything from tit to
tat' I saw one boy 17 times in
two weeks."
The mental strain caused by

the sudden shift from civilian
to soldier can be as serious a
problem as a physical ailment.

"If you are tired," Quinn
said, "emotional problems get
bigger."
The small dose of tranquili¬

zers prescribed by a civilian
physician may not be suffici¬
ent when a man has to carry
the load of his "problems back
home" with his responsibilities
here.
Both physician* said time lost

from their practices is costly.
"My office overhead for the

two weeks I am gone is more
than I make in the Guard dur¬
ing the whole year. When I'm
not there, the business stops.
It's not like a grocery store,"
said Quinn, who practices in the
rural town of Magnolia.
Alley, a Guardsman for sev¬

en years, expressed the feel¬
ings of many reservists when
he said: "Every time there is
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' The Rising Food Cost With '

t A Frigidaire Food Freezer Upright j! Or Chest Models To Choose From- i
600D SELECTION IN STOCK - 4

A

| Frigidaire Frost-Proof IfyRgfc- JI Freezer Stores up to 406 lbs. !
Frost-Proof!

k You'll never defrost
I «.*. I

f 11.6 Co. Ft Size I
* All the extra freezer space!
A you want!

4 Roomy Shelves I
1 adjustable for

A flexible storage.

......1 V

4 Door Shelves A
With removable fronts for
easy cleaning.

1 Magnetic Door Seal 4
Helps keep cold air in,
warm air out. y

Juice Can Holder
Makes small cans easy to find. A

Monthy I
Or

Farmers Plan I
=L i

j Frigidaire 601-lb. Size {! Chest-Type Freezer {
f

km Cu. Ft Size
For tho ntra frooror space I

i Sllde-Asida Basket
Helps you organize

f food packages-

Food Divider
A*pts spaci to your noodt

I

I
Counter-Balanced Lid

For easy, one-handed opening, dosing. k
> *
§ Built-in Lock |Protects your valuable

frozen food investment. A

Monthy J^ Or |Farmers Plan
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Rev. and Mrs. Raymond W. Hall, Sr.,
and daughters, Karen and IPenne, of Magnolia.

li mmmmmmmmimmr r
Rev. Hall Is the new Magnolia Methodist
minister.
m m mm a m

Methodist Minister Magnolia Charge
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond W.

Hall, Sr. and two daughters.
Penne and Karen, have arriv¬
ed in Magnolia where Mr. Hall
was assigned by the Methodist
conference.
Rev. Hall will serve the Mag¬

nolia Charge of the Wilming¬
ton District of the Methodist
Conference. This charge has
three churches Magnolia, Char¬
ity and Providence.

a reserve call-up, I sweat it
out"
Both indicated there are ma¬

jor drawbacks to being a
guardsman, but each added,
"1 wouldn't give It up."

g

The Halls come to the Magno¬
lia Charge from Hallaboro. He
is a native of Melrose, Maaa.
and a veteran of World War n.

Mrs. Hall is a native of Shai-
lotte, North Carolina and they
have four children: L/CPL
Dana Roy Hall, stationed at
Phu Bai, Vietnam; Pvt. Ray¬
mond W. Hall, Jr., Camp Le-
^ si m

Jeune, N. C.; Penne, IS, a
sophmore at James Kenan
High School, and Karen, a 5th
grader at Magnolia Elementary
School.
The Halls were very happy

over the warm reception given
them upon their arrival in
Magnolia, and are already be-
coming a part of the commun¬
ity.
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rage Home Appliance joins
American Hardware Supply Co.

Page Home Appliaice and
Hardware of Warsaw has re¬
cently Joined American Hard¬
ware Supply Company, with a
dealer membership of over
1,000 stores. This simply meansthat Instead of buying on a
single store basis, "Q1&J.C.,"
now participates in a1,000 store
buying power.

American Hardware is the
oldest dealer-owned hardware
company In the United States,
and from Maine to Florida is
the predominant hardware sup¬
plier.

With Page's new connection,
they offer a catalogue service
of over 24,000 Items, from

Ward Heads
Continued From Front Page
evening in the Washington
Duke Ballroom.
Officers were plected for I9¬

60 prior to the closing session
on Tuesda^yjm* 2Sth.

Continued From Front Page
is funded through the United
States Office of Education.
The program will be center^

ed around "Education and So¬
ciety", with emphasis on class¬
room organization, curriculum,
counseling, teaching techni¬
ques, and current events.

Naw Industry'
Continued From Front Page

motor agitators including four
lagoons covering nearly 20 ac¬
res. The plant will operate
three shifts and initially will
employ approximately 15 per¬
sons.

P. B. Raiford, Executive Di¬
rector of the Duplin Develop¬
ment Commission, who has
worked closely wjjh the plan
owners, cited this firm as a
prime example of how existing
plants serve in securing new
enterprises. He said that this
plant, other than processing the
finished product for market,
would process everything but
the "cackling and crowing of
the chickens and the gobblingof the turkeys" Into meal for
use In poultry feeds.
Spokesmen for the new firm

expressed appreciation to offi¬
cials of the Duplin Development
Commission, the State HighwayDepartment, the Rose H1U
Chamber of Commerce and o-
ther local and st ate agencies for
help rendered In making this
plant possible.
Under the/management of Mr,

Merritt Watson, President,
Rose Hill Poultry Corporation
produces under the name of
"Rose Hill Brand Poultry" and
markets governmsnt Inspected
Grade chickens on the east
coast primarily in Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York and thr¬
oughout North Carolina. Under
the management of Mr. Leo¬
nard Frahm, vice president and
general manager, RaefordTur¬
key Farms produces under ths
name of "House of Raeford"
government Inspected" Grade
A" products In the form of

frozen whole turkeys and pro¬cessed rolls and roasts which
'are marketed on the entire east
coast of the U.S. as well as a
substantial amount being ex-
Dorted

housewares to farm supplies.
Page now buys better, so

that he might sell better.Go
by to see J. C. Page, Conrad
Boone, Cecil Guy, and Mrs.
Dorothy Johnson and let them
tell youmore about AMERICAN I

Southerland
Continued From Front Page
assistance.

The report for Youth Acti¬
vities was read by Mrs. Rebecca
Judge. It revealed 7 Elemen¬
tary Schools and 2 High Schools
in Duplin County enrolled last
fall and they were getting 115
Red Cross Magazines.

The Safety Services report
read by Mrs. Martha L. Wil¬
liams told of one Jr. First Aid
Class held last fall. 8 Standard
Classes during the past year,
5 Advanced Classes and 1 class
for Instructors. All together
. total of 227 certificates were

-issued, as a result of these
classes a Mobile Unit has been
recently organized with 10 i
members of the Kenansville
Fire Dept. A Rescue Squad par¬ticipating. Five of uiem are
First Aid Instructors and the
other five have had both- the
Standard and Advanced Courses
in First Aid.
Mrs. Lawrence Southerland's

Home Nursing report listed 7
regular Home nursing classes
t aught during the past year using
the H. N. Films and 6 Mather's
Aid Classes held a total of
179 certificates. In an much as
Mrs. Southerland has been the
Home Nursing chairman of the
Duplin County chapter for over
25 years she was presented a
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ectors will bo elected * the
fall annual meeting for a one
year term, seven will be elec¬
ted for a two year term, and
.even will be elected for a
three year term.

Among the temporary direc¬
tors are: Turkeyman. Marvin
Johnson of Rose Hill and Bill
Prestage of Warsaw: Feed
Manufacturers, Dennis R*n-

James f. Strickland Voted ,

Rotarian of the Year
The Warsaw Rotary Club net

at the Country Squire Juno SO,
IMS. President Richard Cavon-
augh presided. James F. Strick¬
land was voted Rotarian of the
year for. the outstanding Job he
has done in the dub and com¬
munity during the year. Nath¬
an Costin was The Guest
Speaker, and did an excellent
Job giving a detailed account of
Troop "*>'«" participation in

the Scouti 100-mile-march to
Bath, sponsored by Tuecarora
Council. He was happy to re¬
port that out of 40 boys march¬
ing they had 100% completing
the march.

Ladies Night will be June
27th at 8:00 o'clock at which
Him new officers will be In¬
stalled. A1 Smith will be the in¬
coming president.

Albertson News
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mercer,

Holly. Kim, Laurey, and Ktfhy,
from Charlotte, visited his par
rents Mr. aid Mrs. Frank Mer¬
cer last weekend. They spent
Friday and Saturday a Atlantic
Beach. Mrs. Lee Maxwell aid
Mr. Gene Mercer were their
guests a the Oceaima Motel.
Angus has a new 14-foot sal
boa. They attendedtheThomas
Reunion, Sunday, a Sarecta.

Mrs. Flo Galney from Tay-
lorsville , N.C., stopped briefly
with Mrs. W. W. Maxwell Fri¬
day. She was enroute to New
Bern for a week-end visit with
Mrs. Jo Whitley.

Colonel Hugh Maxwell and
son Maxle, from St. Louis, Mis¬
souri, visited relalves here
this week end. They returned
by way of Chapel Hill to enroll
Maxie in the University of North
Carolina for the fai session.

We are glad to report tha

25 "year pin by Mrs. N. B.
Boney the Executive Secretary
who nad received her 25 year
pin last summer.

Other reports heard prior
to adjournment were Commu¬
nity Services by Mrs. Viola
W. Qulnn and Service to Mili¬
tary Families by Mrs. Boney.The closing prayer was made
by the Rev. Lauren R. Sharpe,
Pastor of the Kenansvllle Bo-

Mr. Gilbert'Jcnes of Spartan¬burg, S.C., who has been In the
hospital for several weeks is
much improved andwill begoinghome soon.
Mr. Roland Grady and Miss

Myra Maxwell from Wilson
were at Outlaw's Bridge Sunday,artneding a business session
of die orady-Outlsw reunion,which will be held in August:Miss Beth Maxwell left Mon¬
day for Dudley, N.C., where |she will spend two weeks at
the Girl Scout "CampTraflee."Have a good time, Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sim¬
mons from Goldsboro visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alvtn KornegayFriday.
Remember too that few fam¬

ily men are the athletes they
were while on the high school
or college varsity, the North
Carolina Heart Association cau¬
tions. Participate in sports if
you're physically fit and up to
the particular stresses involv¬
ed. But don't try to impress
your family or friends with
your strength or endurance.
They'll love you anyway, and
probably longer. No need to I
climb the highest mountain,
especially if the stairs in your
split-level house are the onlyfllinfte stMt'tm
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GROW with ROBERTS
A fast growing international manufacturer of textile mechinery,
beted in North Carolina with plants also in Greenwood, South Ceroiine,
Spein, Belgium end Italy hat immediate permanent openings.
If you know someone who wants to return to the Cerolines, why
not suggeet e vocation interview with Roberts Company. We'll
be happy to interview him during either his vacation or ours.

ENGINEERS. DRAFTSMEN, DESIGNERS
Engineering Degree or equivalent or 2-7 years work expe¬
rience. Positions open in Design, Development, Industrial
Engineering & other manufacturing areas. t

' * TEXTILE SUPERVISORS, TEXTILE GRADUATES
Many varied opportunities for men trained and/or expe¬
rienced in natural and synthetic yarn production.

Send resume and salary requirement to:

Employment Manager
ROBERTS COMPANY
Sanford, N. C. 27330

I R I 1 I 1 .J I ¦ j
ROGERTS COMPANY, SANFORD. NC

ROBERTS EUROPE. S.A.. BRUGES. BELGIUM ROBERTS MEXICO. U. MEXICO. MEXICO
ROBERTS AMERICAS. INC. SANFORO. N C. ROBERTS ESPANA, IA. SABADELL. SPAIN
ROBERTS ITAUA. U.A., BERGAMO. ITALY ROBERTS TEXTILE ENG.. STOCKPORT. ENGLAND

PLAYTEX'S,LYCRA']
"DOUBLE DIAMONDS'"-GIRDLES

. ALL STYLES j
Now-sava $2.00 on all stylos of Playtax "Double I

Oiamonds" Lycra Glrdlas...with DouMe Diamonds panels I
of Lycra tor double control in the stomach, waist and [hips plus doubls Lycra panots in back to curve you I

naturally fortoday's fashioni. |
Playtax makas this special offar bacausa thay ara I

certain that onca you enjoy tha wondsrful control and 2
comfort of Playtax "DouMo Diamonds" lycra I

i Girdlas, you'll nswar sattla for lass, |
V lont La« ranbr. XS. S, M, L Rat- 911.96, NOW Sll.OS I1 XL Hlg tl4 W.WWfttt.tfl I
?t - Satular Party: XS.S.M.L. Sat-SI 1.08. NOT 10,06 j\ (Drtlu; XS, 8, M, L. Mas. $10.06. NOWIMS I

1 XL Rat-611.06, NOT SSJS jJk Hurry)... una sals is SsratialSil tans sa».
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